School Site Council Minutes   June 3, 2019

School: Orange High School

Called to order at 3:09 pm by Sally Bowman

Voting Membership:
Sherri Millard____x______Holly Ramirez_______ Glenna Buttrey_x______ Lindsey Jones___x_____
Michelle Cuyler_______Samantha Cuyler____Robert Drake_x______ Dennis McCuistion_x____
Sally Bowman_x______Jack Bowman______ Karin Imhoof_x________Karen Wilson_x_______
Alma Chavez____x_______Darby Bollinger_______Arturo Uriostegui_x____Ines Morales_x_______

Quorum per By-laws (50%) present: - yes: ___ no: __________

Others Present:  Tran Tran, Juana Alvarez

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

Review/Approve minutes from SSC meeting held on May 13, 2019

Approval of Agenda:     Approved: __x__ Amended:__________
Motion to approve by: Glenna Buttrey, 2nd Lindsey Jones
Motion approved

Approval of Minutes:    Approved: _x_ Amended: __________
Motion to approve by: Karin Imhoof, 2nd Glenna Buttrey
Motion approved


Goal 2 – musical instruments purchase was moved from Title 1 to LCFF funding.
Action news – attending conferences. SPED PLC time was increased. 3x this year. School wide
supplies, art department supplies.
Progress in the action for Jan – June
Modifications – Goal 6 Action 2 update – mural wasn’t purchased Project was postponed.

2. Approve Annual Program Evaluation – Tran

Motion to approve with modification to Goal 6 Action 2 listed above by: Arturo Uriostegui, 2nd
Glenna Buttrey
Motion approved with the modification

3. Report on changes made to SPSA

Goal 2, Action 12 – Change musical instruments purchase from Title 1 to LCFF
Goal 3, Action 6 – Purchase flexible furniture (new action) 80 chairs and desks
Goal 5, Action 9 – Funding source change from Title 1 to LCFF
Goal 6, Action 1 – Change AVID shirt purchase from Title 1 to lottery
4. Approve changes made to SPSA

Motion to approve with modifications to Goals 2, 3, 5 & 6 listed above by: Lindsey Jones, 2nd Karin Imhoof
Motion approved with listed modifications

5. Title 1 Budget Update – Review Spending to Date – Tran Tran

SPED team met 2 additional days
AVID institute – 10 people attending
AP Summer institute
Goal 3, Action 3 & 6 – Binders, SAT prep classes

Parent Elections for SSC – 4 nominees: Eva Coria, Maria Flores, Veronica Hernandez, Ettie Panossian
Paper ballots for the election will be sent home – can’t get in contact with Maria Flores to accept the nomination.

6. Principal’s Report – Dennis McCuistion

District Strategic Plan – Mission, Vision, Core Values, etc. will be out soon
District has formed focus groups

Early College – 36 students in 2nd cohort for next year

7. Student’s Report – no students in attendance

Public Comments on items not on Agenda – None

Motion to adjourn the meeting by: Karen Wilson, 2nd Glenna Buttrey
Motion approved

Minutes submitted at 4:15 pm by: Karen Wilson

Signature: ________________________________ Date: